
AUSTRALIAN 
TREES ABROAD 
As well as providing fuelwood, pulpwood, building timber, 
shade and shelter, they are reclaiming weed-infested land 
and being developed as a food source 

T 
he deforest,ltion of manv 
ll1ird World countn<.;. 
continue. •'P'""· <.ll'!>pite 
\Vc~tcrn Ct•nct.>rn. The 
n~tion~ uwolv~d must 
cxplmt th<'lr hMdwood 

t nn·q~ if they JrC to meet their 
cili;l·n::.' desires for mnkrial .111d 
polit1c.11 progress, to g«rncr the foreign 
rurrcncy thev need to P·'Y lor ad,·ancc· 
m<'nt' in health, educ.1tion .111d other 
-crvire<> for rapidly c,p.mdmg popula
tum., ,1nd to m<)t't the nM'>sh·e debts 
the\' owe Western lending in~tttuhon>. ---

F~peciallv in trop•c••l rcwon,, how-~ 
ever, the cxplo1t,1 t 1011 ol r.1111furcsts 
lc.ltb tu los~es that far outweigh its 
-.hurt-term benefit•. CleMfl'lling leads 
to thl' extinction of pl.1nts Mld animals, 
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and e'<posc., nutr•~nl-poor rainfon•<,t 
::.oi l to torrl·11ti.1 l ril in. Most of tlw 
r1utrient, Me r~pidly leached out, and 
the soi l Wibhe~ •"""Y to lc<•vc lulbkk' 
bare and u!>Cie~s for reforestation or tlw 
subsistt>nn• .1gnculture that fe<.•tb the 
bull.. of tropKal popul,11ions. Silt-l,1den 
rain·wat('r chokl~"' "treanlS ,,nd riv\?r~, 
destroying village-based fishing ind
ustries ... and eventually kilb co.bt,ll 
reefs, destrovmg the f1::.h111g industnt>~ 
those reefs llr1C'l' ~upported ,md, in 
turn, coa~tal popuiJtoon::. dcpendl•rll on 
fishlllg for >UrViV,11. 

In less mount.linous areas, where soil 
is deeper and ero~oon IS not so ~,·ere. 
the sudden <''JXl'-Ur<' of the forest fluor 
to dL>siccatong 'unhght promptly 1..,11, 
rainforest tree >CL'I.ilin&- (which '''" 
unl y grow wlwn t hev J re shelter.•d by 
taller trP<>s) .1nd understo rey plants, 
leaving a liter.111y dear field ftlr m· 
vasion by gr~'!.-c> '-llCh as lmt>t'mln 'P· 
(known ,ls blady grass in Au;traho1), 
which has tal..en over more th,ln 20 
million hectMl.., of formerlv forested 
land in South-e,lst A!.ia. 

Impc:raln's den~c root ~ystcm demc' 
competitor::. acce~~ to ~un t ight .1nd 
water and, bccau~c it stores mo::.t L)f 11-. 
energy below g rountl, rt can withstilnd 
drought and firt>. lt Cilnnot be defeat<?d 
by burning-oH or clearing, making 
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agriculture impossible and leading to 

~ 
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£ 
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~ the depopulation of rura l area~ ... ex- e 

acerbating even further the economic ~ 
difficulties that logging attempts to 
cure' 

Mr Khongsak l'inyopusarerk, a sci
€'Jltist based at the CSIRO Division of 
Forestry's Canberra headquarters, is 
studying a biological conh·ol method 
that can address many of these prob
lems- as well llS proviuing the shelter 
that is an essential prerequisite for the 
regeneration of tropical rainforests. 

In a forestty project funded by the 
Australian Centre for International 
Agricultural Rese<trch (ACtAR) with 
Thail;md's Royal Forest Depnrtment, 
he had been growing a wide range of 
Australian species of Acncitt, Eucalyptus 
and Cn.<unrilrn (using seed collected by 
the Australian Tree Seed Centre), 
looking for chamcteri stics such as good 
wood production and straight stems 
for use in reclaiming cleared rainforest 
l<1nd. 

H is primary aim was tCl combine 
these qualities in a tree that 
would be useful in a vnriety of 

tropical Third World situations. Many 
acacia species <rot example, A. nt~ric
llli{ormis, A. lllllllgirmr, A. crassicnrpa and 
1\. nulncocnrpn) have shown g rea t 
promise, but he wa~ delighted to 
discovet· that a northern Australian 
variety of A . omrur that seemed to 
hnve few of the char<~c:teristic.s he w<» 
looking for- i t is multi-stemmed and 
shrubby, with a relatively dense 
canopy - performed brilliantly at 
suppressing lml'eratn. This watth: 

In India, money does grow on trees 

ft{HI::tt'II/UIIIl HUilrd~ coa~tal Jrca~ il~.un:,t 
slomv~ and\' ind ('fOsion. ('nabling .ue.ts 
prc\'iou~l~ rcg.udcd J' hupele\~h degro1ded 
tn be U'ii."d for .1gri<'ultur....- .tnd ,, .. ttl~mrnl. 

grows quickly and produces a thick 
mat of leaf litter, so it not onlv shades 
out lmpantn but also prevents gras~ 
seeds receiving sunlight. 

Although Mr Pinyl>pusMerk'$ project 
is st ill in ib early days, it appe11rs to 
offer a means of halting the loss of 
agriculturlllland that i:, associllted with 
invasion by lmpcrntn grass, and he is 
now working in collaboration with 
TI111i scientist> on plantings of A. omrrn 
to reclaim lmpernln-infested land in 
northern Thailand. 

A . ornrin Ciln be grown on a short 
ro tation system (over as few as 8 years) 
for use as pulpwood or fuelwood, or 
left longer to produce Silwn timber. Its 
nitrogen-fixing root system and heavy 
leaf-fall <lltickly incrL'aSe soil nutrients, 
making agricu lture or r('forestilt ion 
with local rainforest species possible in 
just a few years, so it can be employed 
immediatclv to stabilise soil ilftcr log-

Over recent years. India's burgeoning population and growing industrial 
base have placed rntolerable demands on the nation's forests: satellite 
rnformation indicates that government-owned forests shrank from 17% of 
land coverage rn 1972-75 to 14% in 198D-82 - a net loss ol1 ·5 million ha 
a year. 

That depletion was fuelled by both large-scale and domestic pressures. 
State governments offered industry access to forests in order to attract 
investment. with little control over conservation or renewal. and villagers 
have depleted saplings in their search for luelwood (always a scarce 
resource in tree·poor India) or have allowed can le to graze In newly planted 
areas when common land has been stripped of all fodder. 

ging, providing a basis for the 
re-establishment of forests thal are 
v ital to the economies of many tropical 
nations. 

This project is one of the latest un
dertaken by the Centre, which, with 
the va lued support of the Australian 
International Development and Assb
tance Bureau (AID/\13) ~nd working in 
collaboration with ACIAR, has won 
itself an international reputiltion over 
the pa~l 25 years (see Ecos 38 and 60) 
for its work in the collection, selection, 
tmprovement and effective use of 
nativ<' Australian trees around the 
world. From its collection of more than 
19 000 seed lots, it hils supplied tree 
seed to more than 100 countries and 
has provided on-site consultancies to 
28 nations in the past 10 years. 

Fast-growing, ideal for firewood or 
building, capable of flourishing in poor 
soil and drought, J\ustraliM trees have 
become so popular outside this con
tinent that 40% of tropical hardwood 
plan tations around the world now 
consist of Australian trees. Yet in 
places they have failed to pro\·ide the 
benefits for which they were cho~en. 
In some cases they are inappropria te to 
thl' cnvironml'nts in which they arc 
plant('U; the very qualities that make 
them ilttr,,ctive to farmers or p lantation 
managers can lead to a virtual mono
cultun:, since eucillypts in particular 
are effictent competitors fo r water, 
nutrients and space. 

In nMny cases, however, di~appoint
ing 'performance' by Australian trees 
is the problem - a lack of vigour or 
produchvtty that is the legilcy of Lnitial 

Between 1981 and 1986, however, about a million hectares of trees 
were planted oulstde destgnated forest areas. under a government scheme 
to encourage villagers to grow thetr own fuel and fodder. Although the 
scheme did not succeed, farmers soon discovered that wood was a 
profitable crop. Demand has pushed prtces to the point where growing 
eucalypts. which mature in 7 years on unirrigated land, can compete with 
agriculture. 1t costs farmers around 10 Australian cents to grow a eucalypt: 
at a density ol 1500 per ha. that means a farmer with unirrigated land 
selling the 1000 best frees for $A5 each and the rest of the crop for fuel at 
$30 a tonne makes a profit of $600 per ha - a considerably better income 
than from any other crop. 

A rapidly expanding population's insatiable need for 
fuel wood has destroyed many forests. Fast-growing 
cucalypts -~ue becoming an import".nt source of 
furl wood- and of income- for thousMds of small 
land holders. 
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RcseardH!as wilh the Au!ttrJiidn free becd Cen tre arc wJging a succc:;~(ul Wdr ..tso~in~t 
lmpattttt with .1cJcia~. ,,,.h,ch mJnJgc to out·compcte the 74rJ~!'o and rch3bilitatc the land. 

In sui>·!>Jhchan western Africa, the 
cru.shcd1 baked ..;ccd ut Au~tr.11ian 41C.lri.ls 

uffertt dll invJiu.:~blt:' ~ourcC" nf food Hl time~ 
of (amine. 

~eed collcctll>nt• f r{>111 I ree~ chosen for 
the1r convenience rather tha n their 
desirabilitv for, say, wood p roduction. 
In tht? eMiy day, of ~eed exports, lit lie 
though t was g iven to identifying such 
dcsimble charnctcristics. Sc.:d might 
have come lrom 0 11lv 0 11e or two trees, 
or lrom a part of 'the species' ra nge 
poorly suited to the' nv.:r,ca, el1 viron
rncnl. The 'land race' that develops 
from buch ,1 narro\\' or unsuil'able 
F,enetic bilse often shows poor form, 
reduced vigour or low resistance to 
pests or cl isca~es. 

Advice on how to nMke use of the 
genetic ba~e provided by seed collected 
from carcfull)' selected Aus tralian pop· 
ulations is becoming an increasing!)' 
nnportant part of the Trce Sel·d 
Centre'< opc>r,1tion<. As Mr Stephe11 
Midgle)' (form~rly Officer-in-Charge 
at the Cl.'ntre MrU now on secondment 
in thC' People's Republic of China) 
points out, it costs as much to establish 
a plantat ion with poor·q uality seed ,b 

it does using seed of the highest gen
etic potential: in short, goud seed dues 
not cn:-t hut p~y.,- through improveJ 
product ivity, qu<1lity and profitabili ty. 

ThC' Centr·c sel.'b to mnxunise those 
bendits through constant re3eMch into 
seed germination, collection, extraction 
,11rd ~tor,rgc, ami lhrt>ug h regular 
monitoring o t ~t'l'd pl:'rform,11lc:e in the 
field . l:ach s~cdlot Cil rries a five-digit 
number th~t prnvidl.'s a rc,rdy record of 
its provetMncc ('parent' trees must be" 
minimum distance apart w minimise 
the numbt'r of dosel)' rdatcd in· 
d ividua l" included in each secdlot), 
t•nabl111g both the Cl!ntrc a nd cl1ents tn 
assess p roductiv ity il nd perfnrmance, 
i'lnd is accompan ied by <1 reco rd of 
geographic origin, vi,rbility antl so on. 

The 3000-kilometre 'Great Green 
Wnll' of C11~ 1tnri1111 ,·qurscfi(olil1 in 
southern China - which is stnbilismg 
sand d unes and protecting agricu lturil l 
1,1nd from sa lt - laden wind~ and 
cydones, allowi 11g crops h) be grown in 
Mc~s previm1sly regarded as hope· 
ll's~ly dcw,rdcd - mav be the most 
spectacular of I he re;rfforesM!ion ,1cllv
itie, in which the Cl!ntrc has been 
i11volved, but it i~ neithcr th.:: brge"t 
such project, nor lhc mo5t urgently 
needed. This Great Wall, like its fore
bear, WilS the work of the Chmcsc 
people, but lhe Australian Tree Sced 
Cl'nt rc b now co-ordina ting seed 
collections from ,,cross the rilnge of 
Cnsrmrirrn c'qui,d r(t>lin, and dcvelopin~ 
p la n s to evaluate t h is materiill in 
international tria ls that will form an 
excellent bast• for the genetic improve
ment of I he ~pedes. 

Jn another program, researchers at 
lhc Cent re MC a~se:.sing the potenti<1l 
of various species of 1\cncm as a food 
source. At leilst 40 members of thil' 
genus, includ ing A lmltl~rricefl a nd A. 
wwlmn11, from the dry-zone tropics of 
northern Aus~ril lia, have been im· 
porta nt elements in the traditional diel 
of the local Aborigina l people for 
mil\enn i ~. TI1e bean-like pods uf >ome 

species Me eaten raw or cookl'd in 
ashes; dr)' seeds arc ground to flour, 
l'l'\i'<ed \vith water ~1nd (.'tttcn a~ a paste 
or bilked to form a cake. 

W h ile fore~t1·y usu11lly conc:en· 
trates on breeding tree-; that 
arc tilllcr, st raighter and 

p ruduC'l' more wt>od , the Centre' s 
researchers hilve been look 1ng at 
,eJell iOil ( rom il fresh perspective, 
seeki ng to mak~ l he~t' perenni,11 ... hrubs 
p roduce l ~rger ~mounts nf seed. Seed 
from the Africa1) ,pecit'' Fnirllral>i11 
11/l>id11 (close!)' related to the acacias) IS 

a lreadv used as an emergency tood ill 
t ime~ ~>f f<~ nr ine in several Afric11n 
cou n tr ie<. T he Cen t1·e i~ looking t(> 
dt>V{'Iop th<.! u~e of Austr<11ian species 
such as Amcin lro/osr•riecw ~nd A. l111rrrda, 
h·hich prod ucc heavy geed crops d t ~ 

rnuch earlil·r .1gc. appear to be more 
pa latilble and d(' not need the extensive 
processing req uired In remove toxin~ 
from Fnirllu•r/Jin. 

Centre rcsec~rchers arc co-ord lll(ltH1g 
fu rther nu tritiona l testing of seeds 
from tl1l' mo>t pwmising species, and 
are p lanning rcs.-arch ilnd dcvc>loprnl•nt 
prngram" with appropriate countries 
tn d{'velup thi::. potential food source. 

Amc111 mnrrgium, A. Cl'l1<<icnrfill, A 
nurimli{t>rmi< and A . crrrlnmmrpa, all 
from th~ moist tropic' of northern 
Atlstralia and :-.lew Guinea, are .:~bo 
bl•in~ invl•stigatcd a:; :,ourccs of 
pul pwood lor paper mnnutilcturc in 
cowrtril•s such as Indonesia. Plantations 
elf Ant<'itl fnr future ... ced "upplics, 
genetic conservation and tree improve
ment have been established in northern 
Queensl,1nd, m collaboration with the 
Queensland 1-nresl Serv1ce, and on 
:vlclvillc b l;'tnd, with the co-upcration 
of the Ctlns,>rva tion Commission oi thl' 
Northern Territory and the Tiwi L.1nd 
Council. If modern pl,mt breeding 
methods can improve tht-se fast· 
growing h·ccs - which have il genN,l· 
lion time of onlv 10 to 12 vcar' - thl'\' 
ma)' help redu'ce harvesting pre;;sur"t> 
un the tropics ;:rnd thus reduce land 
degradation. 

Tropical agricu lture and revegetation 
in A r ric~ MC a I so bcncfi ti ng from work 
by the Centre's Dr Chris HJrwood on 
,ilky o<tJ... (Grt't•illc:tt rol11rsla) 

Crowing ll) almosl ~0 m in herght, 
this ~ree is the largest member of the 
f;:rmdy Prote;rceac (which includes 
about 260 other ~pecie<, including mac
,ldJmiJ~, banksias and wara tahs). lt 
has lo 11g been grown as Ml ornamental 
tree in its native Australia, but wa;. less 
successful in Austra lian plantations 
than other n~tive;. 'uch a~ lwup pine. 



foday the si lky oak is seldom plant
ed for wood production here, bu t other 
n~tions were q uick to take ~dvantage 
of its light, fern-l ike foliage: in the 
1860s, seed from a stand of cultiva ted 
treet- in Melbourne wa~ ~cnt to the 
Roya l Botanic Gardens in Ccylon -
modem Sn l~1nka - from where it was 
taken up by tea-planters throughout 
Ceylon and southern Ind ia, providing 
light shade for tea bushes and pro
tecting the soi l with a dense, deep laver 
of leaf litter. it is s till in such demand 
in those regions that in 1985 the Indian 
government don~ted 500 kg of seed to 
Sri Lanka for replanting of s hade trees 
on farms and tea estates. Cut silky oak 
lenvl'S are alst> <l common sight in the 
flower stalls of Rome. 

The species was introduced into 
Africa before tlw turn of tht• ccnturv as 
a shade tree for tea and, late r, coffee 
plantations, but has recently become 
one of the mo~t important agroforestry 
trees in the highl.1nds o f enstern and 
central Africa, from Ethiopia to Kenya, 
Tan7.ania, Uganda, Rwanda, Zaire and 
Madagascar. In fact, th<' benefits it pro
vided for the farmers of Kenva once 
led to 1t being regMded as an "honorary 
native' species in Kenya. 

Or I Larwood admit~ tha t the silky 
o,lk does not pos~e~~ any ~inglc quality 
that could account for its remarkable 
popttlantv: rat her, its combination of 
virtue~ has made it a mul ti-purpose 
tree ideal for developing nations. 

• Silky o,tk i~ ea~y to propagate and 
manage; fresh seed germinates rc<tdily, 
llr \vi ldlings' can be dug up from 
around <1dult trees and replanted; and 
under suitablt> conditions it c.1n grow 
2 m a year over its fi rst 5-10 years. 

• it provides a good supply of poles 
and wood for fuel; sma ll sawlogs can 
be harvested after 15-20 yea rs, with 
regular harvests of branches and poles 
from pruning before then. lt is light, 
easy to split or saw and burns o.:asily, 
itnd Clln be used to make light fur
ni ture, cabinets, 11ooring or p lywoods. 

• Perhaps its grea test advantage for 
the farmer is that the species competes 
so li ttle wi th adjacent food and cash 
crops tha t these can be grown right to 
1ts base. The t ree's roots arc far deeper 
than those of agricultura l crops, and it 
recycles soil nutrients for use by crops 
in the form of leaf litter; living leav<'S 
can also provide ca ttlt> foddt>r in times 
of drought. 

W hile preparing a bibliogr.1phy 
of Gn'l.•illm rulm~/11 (published 
in 1989), Or Harwood realbt'<:l 

that almos t nothing is known about 
genetic va riation m the species. 
Working with other Trc~ Seed Centre 
~taff and overseas researrhers 
co-ordinated bv the International 
Council for ReseMdl in Agroforestrv, 
he obtained collections of seed from 
the species' natural range and from 
~evcr~l African 'lnnd ,-.1Cl'<', Then, u<ing 
a technique ca ll i;'d iso7ynu• anill)'sis, 
which studil•s variations an the proteins 
o t young seedlings, Dr Harwood and 
colleagues Or Gavin Moran and Mr 
Charlic Oell found that many owr~ea~ 
land races have a very narro"' genetic 
base: for cx,unple, all the G. w/J11;tfl 
trees in Madaga~car m,ty be descended 
from a handiLd of seeds from only onP 
tree, ur even a single -;ccd. 

The inbreeding tha t n:su lt~ from 
such 'genetic bottlenecks' could have 

Crt'ltr/lt•a roVuslrl. the sHk.y OJk, wa~ 
int roduced into Cevlon Cnow Sri LilnkaJ Jo; .1 

sludc tree for lea p.tJnlalions. 11 is now 
widespread th rou~hout tropical and o;ub· 
tropict~1 countries. 

substilntially reduced the pt•rformancc 
of tlw sp~dc~. "o the C(•lltrc h,,;, <incc 
sen t comprehensive seed collection" 
from across the s ilky oak's natural 
range to research org~nisations in many 
("()Untries so thev can be c\·aluatcd in 
field tria ls and 'ttscd to impr<>ve tlw 
g<·nctk base for tre<.~breeding programs. 
There arc al ready clear indiciltlons that 
sun1e of tht• uafurnl pruven;.ncc trel'b 
o ut-perform thC> loc.11 land rac<' in 
Rwanda. 

Cm·<<m Cr·fagh 
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